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ADDRBSS OF IL EX COMP. Il L. ROBINSON, GRAND Z., TO TE
GRAND OHAPTER OF QUEBRO.

The Grand z., after fraternally
vecoming the conipanions Vo the
Beventh Annual Convocation or the
Grand Ohapter of Quebeo, and tliank-
ing them. for electing hlm, during his
absence through i11 liealth to the
higliest office within their gift, said
thlat it gave hlm, great pleasure to,
Mtate, in the words of the Immediate
Fast Grand z. at the last convoca-
tion, that "'not a single appeal has
beenU made, noV a single case of
grievance or a protest against any
officer of our Grand Ohapter, or of
the subordinate cliapters, lbas comae
laefore me."

The inore mse in membership lias
mot been large, but fromn such in
formation as I have received, as well
ns from, personal observation, i arn
justified in stating that the increase
lias been, healtliy, and that the sub -
ordinate chapters are working effi-
ciently. These are troublons times
for the craft ini ths Province, ana iV
is ziot to be wondered at that the
g'Profane" display no great anxiety to
becorne members of a fraternityv ex-
comninnicated by the headi of a pou'er-
fo clinrel on ths one liand and assail-
ed by professai friends, 'votaries of
the exart% on the other.

H1e referred Vo several visitations
lie had made and Vo the address of
Oarnarvon Ohapter, whioh lie had the
pleasure of presenting to the Earl of
Carnarvon, Pro. Z. of the Grand
Chapter of England. H1e mnade an
excellent suggestior with regard Vo
the pRit"'ýI, ana said: «I recommend
that a committee be appointed to pre.
pare a catechism, of each degree; and
would further recommend that a reso-
lution be passed authorizing the
second and third principals to confer
the intermediate degrees under the
supervision of the firet principal. It
would be a training sohool for theni,
and I arn confident the effeot would
be be-neficial."

11e granted dispensations Vo Golden
Rule, Carnarvon and Royal AI-
bert Chapters, to instal principals
wlio liad not filled the constitutional
offices; also, a spensation Vo form a
new cliapL:. at~Three IRivers, to be
called Shawenegan Ohapter.

Du~ year Grand Bepresenta-
ives er' ppointed for Massachu-

setts, Iowa, New Jersey, Nova Scotia,
Rihode Isia, ,and Oregon.

In spea;iing of visits abroad, lie
stated that-'Being in Boston in
June last I enibraccd the opportunity


